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Paul Hartman is a seasoned strategic government relations professional with significant experience in corporate and not-
for-profit (NGO) government relations management, coalition building and maintenance, legislative and political analysis, 
media advocacy, grassroots mobilization, and management of government relations professionals. Demonstrated 
ability to influence political, legislative and regulatory processes and effectively develop and implement public policy 
campaigns.

Mr. Hartman joined America’s Natural Gas Alliance (ANGA) in December 2013 as Regional Director, State Affairs for the 
Northern Region. In this capacity, Mr. Hartman represents North America’s largest independent natural gas exploration 
and production companies and the leading developers of the shale plays transforming the clean energy landscape. 
Mr. Hartman’s efforts on behalf of the organization’s member companies include efforts in the areas of state and local 
government affairs, communications, research and education, and market sector outreach. Based in Albany, NY, the 
Northern Region is comprised of the Northeast, and several Mid-West and Mid-Atlantic states.

Mr. Hartman previously served as the Director of State Government Relations for Chesapeake Energy Corporation. 
Hartman has an extensive background in public policy development, campaign planning, media advocacy, grassroots 
engagement and direct lobbying. Mr. Hartman has spent his entire professional career serving as a legislative staffer or 
lobbyist.

Mr. Hartman oversaw Chesapeake’s New York State Government Relations operations – promoting the development 
and implementation of public policies that advance the development and use of indigenous, clean burning natural gas 
resources in the state. Mr. Hartman regularly participated in community forums and educational programs to educate 
elected officials, NGOs, industry partners and New York residents on the operations, economic and environmental 
benefits of natural gas development and use.

As a former member of the Board of Directors for the Independent Oil and Gas Association of New York, Mr. Hartman 
helped to guide New York’s oldest oil and gas trade association’s activities regarding legislative affairs, paid/earned/social 
media, political and grassroots engagement. He is additionally a member of the Business Council of New York State’s 
Transportation, Energy, Environment and Government Affairs Committees and Chaired the Council’s Marcellus Shale 
Working Group.
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Prior to joining Chesapeake in March 2010, Mr. Hartman served in a similar capacity with The Nature Conservancy. As 
Director of Government Relations, Mr. Hartman managed The Nature Conservancy of New York’s entire Government 
Relations operations – advancing its state, federal and local public policy and funding priorities Following up on 
The Nature Conservancy’s successful 2009-2010 state budget campaign which achieved an increase to the state’s 
Environmental Protection Fund from $205 million annually to $222 million; Mr. Hartman led the creation a coalition of 
nearly 100 environmental, labor, public health, transit, local government authorities and civic organizations to promote 
the effort to secure the placement of the Clean Water, Clean Air and Green Jobs Bond Act on a future general election 
ballot. If successful this initiative would allow voters the chance to approve $5 billion for clean water, energy efficiency, 
open space protection, urban health, community restoration, green transit and water infrastructure projects.

Prior to joining The Nature Conservancy in November 2007, Mr. Hartman served as the Senior Director of Advocacy for 
American Heart Association. In this role Mr. Hartman worked to advance the Heart Association’s legislative agenda on 
the local, state and federal levels; coordinated media advocacy efforts, and mobilized its statewide grassroots advocacy 
program. At the time of his departure from the American Heart Association, he oversaw the advocacy programs in New 
York State and Vermont.

With the American Heart Association, Hartman secured passage of over 85 pieces of legislation by at least one house of 
the state legislature, appropriations in excess of $500 million toward mission related programs and services and a 200% 
increase in funding for the state tobacco control program to $85 million annually. Hartman secured the first law in the 
nation requiring automated external defibrillators (AEDs) in all schools as well as laws requiring AEDs for health clubs, 
state buildings, places of public assembly; the creation of the state childhood obesity prevention program; and passage 
and implementation of the landmark Clean Indoor Air Act.

Mr. Hartman was also a lobbyist with the Albany offices of the Long Island, NY-based law firm of Meyer, Suozzi, English 
and Klein, P.C. Additionally, has extensive grass roots advocacy experience; has served as a political campaign consultant; 
served as Legislative Director for former State Senator Marty Markowitz (D-Brooklyn) and held other positions with the 
New York State Senate and Assembly Minority Conferences.

Throughout his career, Mr. Hartman has worked extensively on health, labor, housing, energy and environmental issues.

Mr. Hartman earned a BA in Political Science from the University at Albany.




